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Classic Definition of Toxic Chemical Risk

Risk of an adverse health impact from a 

toxic chemical is a function of: 

The inherent toxicity 

of the chemical

The degree to which 

people are exposed to ita) b)

It is possible to manage exposure.

It is impossible to control a chemical’s toxicity



Classic Definition of Toxic Chemical Risk

Cyanobacteria blooms 
differ from toxic 

chemicals in that they 
may not – or they may –

contain toxins. 

Therefore, it is necessary 
to assess risk separately 

for each bloom.



Cayuga Lake Water Quality Consortium Fills  

Void Left by State and County Agencies



How County Health Departments Address HABs

How NYS Parks Address HABs

• Staff address regulated swimming areas and drinking water 

concerns as they arise.

• Program focuses on state parks only. 

• If a suspicious bloom is observed, the swimming beach is 

closed and a sample is taken 24 hours after the bloom 

disappears.

• The beach is re-opened if microcystin toxin is less than 4 ug/L.



• NYS DEC’s program is a national leader in the statewide 

surveillance of lakes for HABs

• Program based on individual lakes’ volunteer surveillance 

programs and chance reporting of suspicious blooms by 

the public 

• Bloom samples are analyzed by a DEC contract lab

• Results are disseminated to regional stakeholders 

primarily via email

• Communication lag times of days to weeks can occur

Cayuga Lake Water Quality Consortium takes 
NYSDEC surveillance program to the next level.

How NYS DEC Addresses HABs



Strategy of Cayuga Lake Water Quality Consortium 
for Assessing Risk from HABs Toxins in 2018

Recruit: Recruit, train and coordinate over 70 volunteers to 

monitor the occurrence of suspicious algal blooms 

around Cayuga Lake.



Monitor: Monitor bloom occurrence, collect a sample from each 

suspicious bloom, and transport samples to CSI’s lab.

Strategy of Cayuga Lake Water Quality Consortium 
for Assessing Risk from HABs Toxins in 2018



Analyze:

Strategy of Cayuga Lake Water Quality Consortium 
for Assessing Risk from HABs Toxins in 2018

Examine bloom sample under the microscope to 

determine whether it contains cyanobacteria. If 

cyanobacteria is present, analyze the sample for 

microcystin, the most prevalent cyanotoxin in New York.



Communicate: Communicate the results to the public 

as soon as possible and caution 

community members to limit exposure 

to all suspicious blooms unless and 

until there is solid evidence that a 

bloom does not contain toxin.

Strategy of Cayuga Lake Water Quality Consortium 
for Assessing Risk from HABs Toxins in 2018



Risk Communication and Management

Effective risk management 

depends on communicating 

risk – or non-risk – to the 

general public.

For HABs, this means communicating: 



Risk Communication and Management

The location, date and time of the 

suspicious bloom



Risk Communication and Management

The type 

(genus or 

species) of 

cyanobacteria



Risk Communication and Management

The concentration of 
microcystin toxin 
compared to public 
health criteria



Uniqueness of Cayuga Lake HABs Surveillance Program

Cayuga Lake is the only lake in New York 

with a local lab that: 

These laboratory capabilities combined with a lake-

wide network of volunteers make it possible to 

assess the risk from each algal bloom and 

communicate the result in near-real time.

Can identify cyanobacteria under the 

microscope; and 

Is certified to analyze blooms for the 

microcystin toxin (EPA Method 546).


